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i 

PU R PQ.SE 

The purpose of this study is to determine the relative 

values of light and dark egg yolks with respect to their 

vitamin A content. This problem is of economic importance 

in the commercial egg industry. It is generally agreed 

that New York City, the large st egg market, became part ial 

to pale egg yolks because of the doubt aroused concerning 

the quality of the eggs having highly colored yols. Eggs 

shipped from the Pacific coast to New York are sold at a 

premium over eggs produced in the Middle West and East. 

The pale yolks, however, are more difficult to produce than 

dark yolks because of certain feed requirements. In view 

of the fact that vitamin A is generally associated with 

yellow pigments, the quest i.on arises as to whether or not 

dark yolks are more: valuabla than pale yolks from a nutrit- 

ional standpoint. 
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STATEITT THE PROBLEL 

The probleri in this study was that of determine the 

co:parative values of light and dark egg yolis with respect 

to their vita.in A content. The matrials and method of 

procedure consisted of a literature review and experimental 

work. The gene rai outi inc of the study embod le s the egg 

yolk as a source cf vita1n A, the factors affecting the 

color of egg yolks, the biological relatìn between yellow 

pigments and vitain A, and a report on the experimental 

work. 
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THE EGOE YOLK AS A 5OURE OF VITAI A 

The history of evidence involving the hen's eg as a 

source of vitamin A dates back to experiments performed 

lon5 before t1e importance of this food factor in nutrition 

was recognized. In 1C91, 30cm, reporLed having successful- 

ly fed mice on a niixture of starch, cellulose, and eg yolk 

for ninty-nine days and that he believed that they would 

have continued to thrive on this diet. T:e nutritional pro- 

perties of vitamin A in foods was discovered as the result 

of a characteristic eye disease appearing among experiuental 

animals. Osborne and ende1 found this to be true with 

their experimental animals in 1913. This disease is known 

as xerophthalmia. Thus the vitamin A content of all ater- 

lais has been determined largely by the preventive or cur- 

ative effects possessed with respect to this characteristic 

eye disease. Various animals have been used in determining 

the vitamin A content of foods, but yaun rats have been 

used by the largest number of investigators. 

Àmon the early investigators to associate vitamin \ 

with egg yolks were E. V. Mcollum and Li. Davis (1913) wo 
state: 

"After numerous atte..:pts to prevent the occurrence of 

growth suspension by nice adjustments of our diets, we 

found that the failure of rats to make further growth after 

being brought to' this "critical" point on mixtures of isol- 



ated food substances, is due to a lack of certain ether sol- 

uble substances in the diet. These can be supplied by ether 

extract of egg or butter. In 1914 McJolium and Davis found 

also that when rats ad been fed on a diet deficient in 

vitamin A until growth and development ceased, they would 

make a new growth if small amounts o ether extract of but- 

ter or er. were added." 

Murphy and Jones (1924), in their attempt to find the 

sa1lest quantity of fresh whole egg that would cure rats 

of xero:htha1mia and enable them to grow at a normal rate, 

fed different a..ounts. They report that their first trials 

were made with 0.5 gui. of fresh whole egg given daily after 

the onset of xerophthalmia. The next trials were made with 

0.75 gin, of egg, and finally with .25 gin. The results of 

their experiments are given as follows: 

"FeedIng experiments have shown that f rou 0.50 gui. to 

0.75 gui. of fresh, whole egg fed supplies young rats with 

suffic lent vitain A for Lrowth at a normal rate . A sL1aller 

quantity, 0.25 guI., was found to be adequate to cure well 

advanced cases of xerophthalmia." 

uoting Sherman and 3mith (1930) from their text, "The 

Vitamins' we find the following paragraph concerning the 

egg yoiI as a source of vitauin A : 

"Eggs are an important source of vitamin A. The vitau- 

in is contained essentially in the yolk of the egg and the 

concentration depends to an extent not fully determined, 
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upon the food of the fowl. Undoubtedly the fowl depends 

upon its food for the vitarntn A which the contains; 

but to what extent a shorta,e of this vitamin in the food 

results in the productton of vitamin A-poor es, as against 

a sthple dirninutin of egg production, remains to be inves- 

tLgated in detail. There is little doubt that the eg is 

â more constant source of vitamin A than is ltver, which 

alone among aniraal body tissues approaches it In richness 

in this vitamin. The e as a whole may be expected to con- 

tain about 15 to 20 untts of vitamln A :er gram; and the 

yo about three times this concentration." 

It is enerally known that the egg is an important 

source of vita.:n A, however, investigators are not sure 

of the factors affecting the amount contained in the egg 

yolk. From soue of the foregoing statements it Is partly 

evident that the amount of vitamin A present in the egg yolk 

depends to sothe extent upon the amount contained in the food 

which the hen eats. However, frox the late3t experimental 

data available we are unable to determine definitely to 

what extent food affects the amount of vitamin stored in 

the egg. :any experLients have been performed which show 

very clearly that food does have a noticeable effect upon 

the vitamin A content of eggs. Experiments have also been 

carried o: in an attei.i:t to determine the effect of long 

continued storage on the vitamin A content of eggs. McCol 

lurn and Davis (1924) reorted that the vitamin A physiolog- 



ical property for inducing growth was not impaired even 

when the egg was boiled. However, scientists agree that 
eggs heated in contact with air have a tendency to lose 

their vitamin A potency. in this paper the author is prima- 

ruy interested in the factors that affect the vitaiin A 

content as found under normal condition in the fresh egg. 

Having learned that food does have an appreciable ef- 
fect upon the vitamin A content of egg yolks, it night be 

of interest to the reader to have a list of some O.f the 

:.aterLals commonly fed to poultry and the relative distri- 
bution of vitamin A therein. 3. L. 3mith (1929), in U. 3. 

D. A. Jircular 84, gives a list of foods, and he indicates 
the relat ive d istribut ion o' vitamin A in the se food s by 

i)1US signs. For examle, one plus sign following a partic- 
ular food indicates that the food contains vitamin A. Two 

plus signs indicate that the food is a good source of vtari- 
in A. Three plus signs indicate that the food is an excel- 
lent source of vitamin A, and a minu sign indicates that 
the food contains no anreciable amount of vitamin A. The 

list of foods which follow is taìen from the list given in 

the circular, but the sign(x) s used instead of plus for 
convenience. 7ero is used to indicate lack of vitamin A. 

'7htte corn ...................... () 
Yellow corn ..................... (xx) 

Yellow corn luten .............. (xx) 

Oat rieal ........................ (Q to X) 



Oats, whole (o to x) 

::inet seed (x) 

Rye, germ ........................... (xx) 

Rye, whole .......................... (x) 

Wheat, bran ......................... (x) 

Wheat middlings, co.ral ......... (0) 

'Vbeat, germ ....................... (xx) 

Wheat, whole ....................... (x) 

Milk, cow's skimmed, dried .......... (x) 

Milk, cow' s skimmed raw ............. (x) 

Milk, cow' s whole, pasteur ....... (xxx) 

Milk, cow' s whole, dried ........... (xxx) 

L:iik, cow' s whole, raw .............. (xxx) 

Buttermilk .......................... (x) 

Cod-liver oil ....................... (xxx) 

Gre e n s 

Alfalfa.. ................... 
Beets, leaves ............... 
Beets, roots ................ 
Cabbace, leaves, ßreen, drted 

abbape, leaves, green, fresh 
carrots, raw . ............... 
Collais, raw ............... 
Kale........................ 
ettuce, head ............... 
ettuce, leaves, creen ...... 

(xx) 

(xx) 

(o to x) 

(x to xx) 

(xx) 

(xxx) 

(xx) 

(xx) 

(x to xx) 

(xxx) 
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Rutabagas .. . . . . . . (x) 

Spinach .. (xxx) 

Turnip, greens, raw ....... . (xxx) 

The above list is far from being complete in the case 

of poultry feed, but many of those commonly used are to be 

found there. 
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FATOR3 AFPTIN COLOR OF E YOLKS 

Poultryuen throughout the country aßIe that the hent s 

ec represents a fnLshed product of the food tntake in ex- 

ceag of the amount required for body maintenance. It is 

reasonable then, to expect the raw materials to have soixie 

effect on the color and quality of the finished product. 

Thus, the idea has developed that feed and management exert 

consLderable influence on the color variation in egg yois. 
In studying the factors which affect the color of eg 

yolks it is important to consider the source of coloring 

material. In plants the yellow color 13 due to certain pi- 
ments known as carotinoids. However, in iany plants the 

yellow coior is masked by chlorophyll. CarotLnoids are sub- 

divided into carotin and xanthophyll . arotin ta found in 

butter, carrots, and the leaves of many plants. Xanthophyll 

is found in leaves of certain plants, in yellow corn, nd 

13 the chief coloring aatter in es yolks. In the fore- 
going pages of this study a list of feeds is given together 
with the comparative vitamin A distribution. It is of in- 

terest to note that the foods dven in the list ar among 

those containing carotin and xanthoiyll . The question 

arises as to what part these colr igments of food play 

in the coloring of egg yolks. Numerous experiments have 

been performed by tnve3tigators who have attempted to de- 

termine the roe of these yellow color pigments in the 
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color of eg yolks. 

Accordin. to L. S. Palmer and H. L. Kernpster (1919) 

xanthothyll is the chief plant arotinoid responsible for 

the yellow pigmentation in egc yolks. 

H. L. Kempater (1930) 5ives the following report: 

"In 1915 Palmer, of the ::issouri Mricultural 3tation, 

in cooper.tion with the writer, conducted tests with laying 

hens in a study of this interesting problem. By this time 

the identity o the principal pigment in the eg yolk had 

been determined as xantho:thyll, and its reiation to plant 

xanthorihyll had also been established. 3tudies by Palmer 

and Eckles had also shown that the natural e11ow pigment 

that characterizes t:e milk fat o' the cow is physioloica1 
as wel as identLoal with carotin of the chloroplast and 

depends upon the presence OÍ this iginent in food for its 
presence in body tissue, and secretins of the animal bo1y. 

À similar relation between the xanthophyll of the chloro- 

plast naturally ugested itself. hou1d such a relation- 
ship be oonfirmed, tt presented the interesting phenomena 

of the inability of the cow to take up xanthophyll pigments 

to any extent and the similar inability of the fowl to make 

use of the carotin. 
Accoi.ingly feeding tests were outlined in which, in 

one case, the ration was rich in xanthophyll; in another 

case rich in carotin; and, in a third case, devoid of 

e ithe r. The re suit s of thé fe ed Lng te st s showed that the 
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hens fed ration rich in xanthophyll laid egrs in which the 

yolks were highly )igmented. '1!hile with the two other rat- 

ions the yolks became very pale. This confirmed the theory 

that the hen utilized only the xanthophyll pigment and not 

the carotin. 
It was not, however, until 1919 that sufficient evi- 

dence had accumulated to definitely come to this conclusion. 

By that t me it had become possible to raise Thite Leghorn 

ullets successfully on ration devoid of either carotin or 

xantho:hyll . These birds wre normal aside from the absence 

of yellow pigment in the sections which normally carry yel- 

low pigment. Feedin tests then showed that where xantho- 

phyll was added to the ration yellow color began to appear 

in the skin surface within seventy-two hours and that after 
four weeks aif feeding ration rich in carotin there was no 

evidence of the utilization of carotin. Again feeding tests 
in which the hens used were, prior to the tests, laying 

es in whcb the yolks were devoLd of an: yellow pigment, 

the hard boiled eggs showing no difference in color of 

yolk and white, showed that of the common feedstuffs the 

principal sources o! xanthophyll are yellow corn and the 

green leafy parts of plants. This explains why preVOUS 

investigators htd observed that ration rich in yellow corn 

and green feed had produced highly colored yolks. The de- 

.'ree to which the yolk is colored is directly dependent 

upon the amount of xanthophyll consumed. It is thus seen 
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that if hen3 vary in the amount ql yellow corn or green teed 

consumed then the different heris wLll produce eggs 

yolks of different color. Also the saiiie hens will vary In 

the color of the yolk produced, depending upon the amount 

of xanthophyll consumed. This variation may occur in a 

very short period of time since a major prtLon of te yolk 

13 produced ju9t prior to its release from the egg follicle. 

Therefore, yolk color is controlled by limiting the amount 

of yellow corn and green leafy partis of plants that are con- 

sumed. If the yolks are too pale, more green feed and yel- 

low corn should be fed, and if the yolks are too rich in 

color, the amount of yellow corn or ßreen feed should be 

reduced ." 

3tewart and Atwood (1903) in a number of ex-eriments 

conducted to study tl:e effect of feeding different foods 

upon the flavor of es include the fol1owinr statements 

n their reort: 

"The different rations, however, very clearly affected 

the color of the yolks. en te grain ratThn consisted of 

whe&.t, oats, or white corn fed either alone or in combmn- 

atton with each other the yolks wcre so light colored that 

the eggs would be quite undeslrabl for fancy trade." 

The Oregon Experthent Station (1928) perfor.ied an 

experiment in an effort to determine the effect of yellow 

corn and green feed upon the color of the yolk and density 

of the white. In thLs study we are interested in the ex- 
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periment only in so far as it has bearin5 upon the coloring 

of egg yolks. It is evident that the experiment was car- 

ried out with the reauirements of commercial productLon 

and market demands a the underlying stimulus, but the gen- 

eral surnuary which follows shows that varied feed practices 

tend to produce variations in yolk colors: 

UThe is considerable variation n commercial grading 

of so called dark yolked eggs. There is also quite a var- 

iatLon in the production of different colored yolks by hens 

Upon the same feed. Alfalfa leaves and blossoms at the rate 

of 5 of the mash produced slightly lighter yolks than 5 

pounds of kale per 100 birds daily, but was satisfactory 

as a class for pale yolk market demands. Two and one-half 

oer cent o alfalfa leaves and blossoms produced yolks 

lighter than three pounds of kale per 100 birds daily and 

in both cases too light in color for general use because 

some eggs were pale or sickly looking in appearance. 

Kale at the rate of 5 pounds rer 100 birds daily or 

alfalfa leaves and blossons to the extent of 5 of the mash 

or the amount enerallyrcommended does not appear to pro- 

duce yolks too d:-.rk to meet tì.e de:.and of the New York mar- 

ket as understood by Oregon graders." 

W. A. organ and J. . Woodroof (1927) demonstrated 

the pronounced influence of Pimiento pepper on the coior- 

Ing of egg yolks. They fed twenty Rhode Island Red hens 

on the following ration: 
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Liash 

Wheat bran, . 5 kg. 

VI-ìeat short,s ... 5 kg. 

Scratch Feed 

White corn ..... 10 kg. 

Wheat .......... 10 kg. 

Beef scraps .... 3 kg. Oats ........... 5 kg. 

The following is included in their ort: 
"After several days on this feed, ground, dried irn- 

lento pepper was fed to half the hens at the rate of 0.5 
gram (1/60 oun3e) each day per hen, the other half receiv- 
Ing the saìre feed with no pepper. 

The appearance of coloration Ln the yolks after the 

hens were put on pepper feed wa on the fifth day and full 
intnesity was reached on the tenth day. 

Pegardles9 of the quantity of pepper fed the whLte of 

the egg remained unchanged, while the yolk showed definite 
changes in color. The final intensity of the yolk was in 

direct proportion to the a:iount of pepper inciuded in the 

fe ed ." 

.ij. F. Payne (1925) discovered that birds would. produce 

olive colored yolks If allowed access to ranges In which 

certain weeds were prevalent. Upon investigation Payne 

found that where blrs ate freely of two weeds later iden- 

tified as Shepherd' s Purse and penny Jress the yolks were 

dark or olive colored in appearance. 

Benjamin (1918) states: "Excessive consumption of green 

food, such as the ravenous eating of rape, which often oc- 

currs when the hens are first allowed access to it in the 
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spring, sometimes makes the yolks very dark. In such cases, 

when the egg is candled, the yolk will often appear dark, 

and will have a greenish rather than a red tint. 

Yellow corn, reen food, and general ranging causes the 

yolks to be dark yellow, while whLte corn, wheat, buckwheat, 

and lack of exercise cause light yolks. These sl1it var- 

lattons in color of yolks do not indicate any difference in 

the food value of the eggs." 

Thompson (1913) reported cottonseed meal spots on the 

yolks of eggs from hens but none on the yolks of the eggs 

from pullets. 

Later the New ::exico Station (1927) reported as fol- 

lows "The pen which received 38 per cent of cottonseed 

iaeal in the mash, produced es which were so badi; af- 

fected by the cottonseed meal spots as to be ünarketabie. 

TIRe yolks of these eggs turned black in color, as the eggs 

were kept for a few days, so that when a week old the yolks 

were almost entirely black." 

Aside from the factors previously mentioned in con- 

nectton with egg yolk color, there has been soue contro- 

versy as to whether or not there are seasonal variations 

in egg yolk colors. Accoing to S. L. Parker (1927) a 

study was . ade to deter. ine whether or nt there are sea- 

sonal variations in eg ::olk color. Eggs were shipped to 

ITew York City from two Pacific coast states and reshipped 

to the experiment station in California. The test was 



made on two different series of eggs: (1) biweekly sa?ies 
shtpted to New York city and reahipped to california and 

(2) weekly samples of eggs shipped to the laboratory direct- 
ly from the packing plant in Petaluma. The following sum- 

mary is given: 

"There was found to be no definite seasonal trend in 

egg yolk color. 

This was the case when tested on two different series 
of eggs: (1) biweekly samples of eggs which had been ship- 
ped frorrt the Pacific coast to New York City and reshipped 

to the Experiment 3tation in alLfornia, (2) weekly samples 

of eggs shipped to the laboratory directly from the packing 

plant in Petaluma." 

3. L. Parker' s conclusions would seem to differ in soìae 

measure from those of H. L. KelaDster (1930) who makes the 

following statements: 

"The yolk color in e,gs is a variable factor. That 

fact has been kfloWfl for a number of years, but its econouic 

importance has only recently been recognized. These variat- 
ions in yolk occur at different periods of the year and 

even the sa1ae hen will produce eggs with different degrees 

of yolk color. It has been observed that feed has consid- 

erable influence on the color of yolks laid by hens." 

From the foregoing conclusi-ns of the various inves- 

tigators quoted herein the reader can see that feed is the 

chief controlling factor in the coloring of egg yolks. 
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BIOLOGIAL LAT ION_BETEEIT_iLOW PLNTAT ION 

AND VITA:IN A 

It is evdent from the foigo1ng pages that xanthophyll 

has been generally accepted as the chief color pigment ifl 

egg yolks. It is also clear that feed has considerable in- 
fluence upon the color of egg yOlks. Scientists and inves- 

tigators in many cases have associated vitamin A with the 

yellow pigment s of pl ant s and fo od s. If this we re found to 
be true it would be reasonable to expect that eg yolks con- 

tainin excessive am:unts of yellow pigment would also con- 

tain large amounts cf vitamin A. Investigators have .ade 

various attempts to identify vitamin A with yellow pigments. 

Palmer and Kempster (1919) performed an unusual piece 

of experimental work in an attempt to show the relation of 

carotinoids to growth, fecundity, and reproduction. 
These men state that their problem was primarily one 

of selecting ration entirely devoid of carotinoids, partie- 
ularly xanthophyll, but otherwise presumably adequate for 
normal growth. 

PaLier and iÇempster performed three experiments on 

this particular piece of work, and as the third experiment 

is of interest in this studythe procedure is quoted as 

follows: 

"sixty newly hatched V7hite ieghorn chicks were imiaed- 

lately placed on the carotinoid-free ration about April 15, 
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1918. ThIs ration consisted of white corn for scratch feed, 

a mash of whi.te corn xea1, and white corn, bran, with skim 

milk and bone meal and paper pulp ad libitum. Rice flour 

was used in the mash for a brief perod but was discontin- 

ued fo1lowin the discovery that it contained traces of 

carotinoids. The chicks were placed in a pen on a board. 

floor covered with dirt, and had the nin of a sraall dirt 

yana, absolutely free from vegetation. The chicks soon 

learned to eat paper which was frequently supplied merely 

by throwing newspaper into the pen. 

1. 'Thite Leghorn chicks have been raised from hatch- 

ing to maturity on ration containing the merest traces, if 
not entirely devoid, of carotinoids. The full grown hens 

have shown normal fecundity, and no abnormalties with res- 

pect to fertility of the carotinoid-free eggs have develop- 

ed. A second generatton of chLcks, free froni carotinoids 

at hatching, has been started with every evidence of being 

normal except the absence of t1e natural yellow pigmentat- 

.on of the skin. 

2. It is concluded that the natural yellow pigment of 

fowls which is derived from the xanthophyll of the food 

bears no important relation to growth or to function of fe- 

cundity and reproduction, at least for one generation. 

3. en yolks of hen eggs are devoid of their natur- 

al xanthophyll igmentation, as a result of the absence of 
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carotinoids from food, a small residual pigmentation of the 

raw eg yol-s is observed. This pigmentation is readily 

extracted by acetone but attempts to identify it with bili- 

rubin or other known yellow animal coloring matters Lave 

so far been unsuccessful." 

A,atn we have i. 3. Palmer in an ar.icle in "science" 

(1919) stating: 

"Ly attention has been called to Steenbock' s intere st- 

ing observation, in "3cience" Oct. 10, 1919, that yellow 

corn and colored roots, such as carrots and sweet potatoes, 

are richer in i'at-soluble vitamin than white corn and ir,- 

mentless roots and tubers. A number of other instance s arc 

noted in which fat-soluble vitamin and carotinoid pigments 

occurr simultaneously. The fact that these relations have 

led 3teenbock to the provisional assumption that the fat- 

soluble vitamin is one of the carotinoid pigments has 

prompted me to call attention to a number of cases where 

this relation apparently breaks down. 

Drummond has recently tested the possibility of carotin 

being the fat-soluble vitamin by feedinr' both crude and cry- 

stalline preparatLon o' the pigment to rats, although the 

question may be raised as to the logic o' testing the rei- 

ation to at-soìub1e vita::itn of a substance of which is 

not natural to the body of the animal upon which the test 

is performed. larotin is not found in the body of the rat. 

The writer has recently re:orted that it is possible 
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to raLse a flock of c'nckens froi hatching tc maturity on 

a diet free , or at :ost contatntng the mere st trace s, 

of carotl.noids. Tot only did the inatur hens lay eggs whose 

yolks were free f ro.: carotinoids, but a second generation 

of carotinoid-free chicks were hatched from them. Only one 

of two possible conclusions can be drawn froi ths experi- 

ment. Either the fat-soiuble vLtar.in and the yellow plant 

oigrnents are not related hysiologically or the fat-soluble 

vttaui.n requirements of fowls dl.ffer f roi. that of mammals. 

The diets which were used for the successful growth of 

chLcknes contained abundance of fat-soluble vitamin, 

however, in the form of carotinoid-free ork liver. 

Another interesting case of nefatve relation between 

carotiriolds and fat-soluble vitamin is seen in the fact that 

a number of species of animals, such as sheep, swine, dogs, 

cats, rats, rabbits, and guinea pigs, are free from carotin- 

oids in blood and adipose tissues, and nerve cells. The 

milk fat cf the mammals of these species is also colorless. 

How is one to make the successful raising of young on car- 

otinoid-free milk coincide with the assumption that fat- 

soluble vitamin is one of the yellow plant pigments? 

still another instance of negative relation between 

carotinoids and fat-soluble vitamin is seen in the case of 

certain vegetable oils, IL:e cottonseed oil. Fresh cotton- 

seed ol after bein; purified from resinous material, has 

a beautiful golden yellow color and is rLch in carotinoids. 
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It should also oontain abundance of fat-soluble vit- 
amin to be in keeping with teenbock's assumption. Appar- 

ently this is not the case since both bleached and unbleach- 

ed cottonseed oil has ben 'ound to be free from vitamin. 

The oil from yellow corn similarly, should contain the vit- 
amin, but the same investigat Lon has reported failure to 

obtain ßrowth with diets containing the commercial unbleach- 

ed corn oil. 
It is thus possible to cite a number o' instances 

where the probable relation between carotinotds and fat- 
soluble vitamin breaks down. No doubt ot1era could be 

found. The writer reais the instances of a simultaneous 

occurrence of fat-soluble carotinoids as 

fortuitous. The similarity of certain of the properties 

of the two kinds of material admittedly offers a working 

basis 4'or the ultimate isolation of the fat-soluble vitamin 

and reseaih in this direction offers many facinating pos- 

sibilitles. The relation between the vitamin and color in 

the case of corn may be a genetic one , in which case it 
should be possible to transfer the vitaìLn to white corn. 

Further attempts, however, to establish an identity of the 

vitamin with one of the carotinoid pigments is not likely 

to lead to profitable results." 
T1li1inott and ::oore (1926) in their work with nettle 

leaves state that: "Pure crystalline xanthophyll prepar- 

ed from nettle leaves cannot be identical with vitamIn A." 
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2O) removed the carotene of butter fat 

charcoal without a'feotLng its content 

published b: i. L. Kempster (1930), in 

'nultry :.aazìne, Dec. 1930, he states: 

a close relationship between the degree 

of yellow color in the yolk and the vitaniln A content of 

the egg. The feeds rich in xanthophyll are also rich in 

vitamin A and one can rest assured that eggs with highly 

igmented yolks possess an abund:.nce of vit'inin A. Under 

normal conditions, the degree of yellow color in the egg 

yolk is a fair index of the vitamtn A content of the egg, 

and feedi tests have demonstrated that pale yolked eggs 

when fed to chicks will not produce as satisfactory growth 

as wll eggs with highly colored yolks. Hov;evcr, it is 

possible to roduce pale yolked es rLch in vitamin A pro- 

vded a source of vitamin A not associated .vith xanthophyll 

is employed. It is thus seen that the consumer demandtng a 

pale yolked egr, is running the risk of securing eggs of 

lower nutrtiona1 value, due to the possibility that they 

ma: have a low vita;ain A content." 

sherman and 3mith (1930) in their text, "The Vitamins 

give the rollowing explanation concerning the r1ation of 

plant pigments to vitamin A: 

"I.toore (1929) reported preliminary experiments suggest- 

ing the pos3tbility that carotin, while not identical with 
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vitaminA, may be the precursor from which the vita:.in is 
formed in vivo. These experiments consisted briefly in 

feedin rats depleted of their vitamin A reserves graded 

doses of carotene, from 0.0001 to 0.75 rug, daily, and after 
36 da7 s kill ing the rat s and examing the ir i ive r fat s for 

carotin and for vitamin A by colorimetrtc and spectro- 

graPhic methods. 

It was noted first that although the largest amount of 

carotin was sufficient to color the whole rat intensely yel- 

low V absorbed unchanged, the body fat was found to be as 

cölorless as that of the controls and the liver to show only 

feeble yellow pigmentation. On the other hand, an intense 

blue color was civen 'ith antimony trichioride and on spect- 

roirathic examination the absorption band was found to be 

at 610 to 630 uu, characteristic of vitamin A, rather than 

590 uu characteristic of carotin. A comparison of the blue 

and yellow units showed that in cases where the amount of 

carotìn fed was below the minimal physiological dosage Tor 

vitamin A the blue units did not rise above those of neg- 

ative controls, while in the case of all three rats re- 

ceiving carotin in excess of the minimal dose, hLher val- 

ues in t:e blue units were noted, with no corresponding 

changes in the yellow such as would have been the case if 
carotin had been stored unchanged. 

In the detailed report of this important development 

Concern'nc the relationship of carotin to vitamin A Moore 
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(1930) has cleared up many doubtful points raised by var- 

ious investigators and has presented apparently convincing 

evidence that the carotin in plant materials is x.ore or less 

completely converted into vitamin A in the anima]. body. 

Some features of the conversion are sumiarized by oore as 

follows: 

arot in 

ynthe sized in 13lant 

Intnesely yellow 

328 uu absorp. band absent 

reenish blue 3b15 reaction 

at 590 uu 

Vitamin A 

3tored in animal 

Al:.ost colorless 

328 uu absorp. band developed 

Vivid blue .b]3 reaction at 

610 to 630 uu 

Evidence along similar lines has also been reported 

by Wolff, Overhoff, and 1Ian Eckelen (1930) who state that 

they have demonstrated the synthesis of vitamin À in the 

livers of rabbits fo1lowin the administration of carotin. 

They have attempted to distinguish between carotin, xantho- 

phyll, and vitamin A Lri food material by means of (1) spec- 

trogra;hic analysis of color produced by the antirony tri- 
chloride reaction, (2) the intensity of color of the mater- 

tais, and (3) separat Lon of carotin from vitain A and xan- 

thophyll by shaking a petroleum ether solutton of the mat- 

erial with 90 per cent alcohol, the carotin remaining in 

the petroleum ether and the xanthophyll and vitamin A being 

taken up by the alcohol. 0f the materials tested, all gave 

positive results by the methods followed for carotin, xan- 
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thoohyll, and vitamin A; butter for carotin and vitai.n A; 

and extract of carrots, reen cabbae and sinach for 

carotin only. 

Ueanwhtle continued confirmatLon of the ability of 

purified arotin to function as vitaain A was reported from 

various laboratories. Kawakami and Kimm (1933) reoorted 

that carotin purified by repeated crystallization from car- 

bon disulfide and ethyl alcohol cured xerophthalmia Ln rats 

in doses of between 0.03 and 0.05 milligram daily. Javil- 

lIer and Emerque (1930) found that samples of spinach and 

carotin which had been preserved for 40 years in an atmos- 

phere of hydroen In a sealed tube in diffuse light was ef- 

fective a a source of vitamin A Ln a dosage of 0.01 uil- 

ligram per 100 grams weicht of rat. 

Green and elianby (1930) reported complete protection 

of' rats aßainst infection with purified carotin, m. p. 170 

degrees ., In doses of 0.02 milligram daily and stated 

their belief that carotin itself is the specific substance 

res ;onsible for the vitamin A activity of green vegetables, 

carrots, and butter, and possibly egg yolk." 

N. 3. 'Japper (1930) further corroborates the foregoing 

recrt on vitamin A activity in carotin in his note on car- 

otin as a :recursor of vitaiiLn A In the fowl. The note is 

stated as follows: 

"Recent work by Moore and others (see for example, 

Moore Biochem. Jour., 11-24, p. 692; 1930) has left little 
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doubt that in the rat, carotene can function as a precursor 

of vitarnn A. Experiments whtch I have just carried out 

have indicated that the sae holds true in the fowl also. 

Thite Leghorn chickens, six weeks old, were given a synthet- 

tc diet free from vitamin A to which irradiated erosterol 
was added to supply the vita:in D. control birds receiving 

this diet succurned in about six weeks, their livers giving 

negat ve tests for vitamin A either by the antimony chloride 

test or bj tie adsorption spectrum. To other binas, after 
a preliminary period of vitain A depletion, daily doses of 

carotene (1 mg.) or cod-ltver oil (10 rngrn.) were given, 

with the result that complete cures were affected and sat- 
isfactory growth restored. The livers of all these birds, 

receiving either carotene of concentrates, gave positive 

tests for vitariln A, the oils rieldin an intense blue 

color with antimony chloride and showing strong adsorption 

band in the region of 328 uu. 

As well as indLDating that t1e ability to transmute 

carotene into vitamin may hold fairlr general throughout 

the aniial kingdom, the experiment would seem to afford an 

exolanatton of the results of Palmer and Kempster (Jour. 

Biol. Chem., V-39, p. 331, 1919) who found that while xan- 

thophyll fed to fowls reared on a diet free from carotin- 
oi.ds quickly increased their pigmentation, carotene had no 

such effect. The transmutation of carotene into the color- 

less vitamin A would account for this very simply." 
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The object of the forego1n literature review has been 

to obtain a historical background of the factors having a 

bearing upon the question of the coniparative values of the 

vitamin A content of ltght arid dark eg yolks. Frani this 
review it is evLdent; first, that the egg has long been con- 

sidered as an im12otant source of vitaiin A; second, that 
food is the chief factor of control n eg yolk color; 

thii- , that the ai:ount of vitai:in A pre sent in the food has 

considerable Influence upon the amount stored in the e; 
and fourth, that whle the yellow plant oigrnents and vitamin 

A do not appear to be identical, it is generally agreed that 
carotin may act as a precursor of vitamin A in the animal 

body, and that there is a definite relationship between the 

vLta.in A content of foods and yellow pigmentation. Just 

what this relationship is between xanthoiyll, the yellow 

pigment of egg yolks, and vitamin A has not been determined. 



EXPRITTAL VORK 

On November 16, 1931 an experiment was started for the 

purpose of testing 1iht and dark egg yolks far their corn- 

parattve vitamin A content. The test was rnade by feeding 

young albino rats on a vitaAn A-free ration to which dif- 

ferent levels of fresh egg yolk had been added as the sole 

source of vitaoin A. The eggs used in this ex1)eriment were 

obtained f rom an experiment at the college poultry plant, 

designed to show the effect of greens on yolk color and 

v'ere not considered ideal for use in determining the relat- 

ion between vita.in A content and yellow :igmentation of 

egg yolks. These eggs were produced by 'hite Leghorn ;ul- 

lets fed on the following rat ins: 

Mash 

320 ;ounds mill-run 

400 " ground wheat 

400 ground corn (yellow) 

200 " ground oats 

loo " ground barley 

200 " meat meal 

loo " fish meal 

100 " dried milk 

80 " alfal'a meal 

50 " bone meal 

20 " 0. P. oil meal 
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. 20 pounds oyster-shell flour 
lo 't dairy salt 
One per cent cod-liver oil 

Leratch Feed 

8 00 pound s vj-e at 

800 ' cracked corn (yellow) 

200 " oats (ray) 
The hens produc1n the es with light -oiks received 

the above rations with the exception of the alfalfa ieal. 

They were confined and had access to wire runs. The hens 

roducing the ßßS with dark yolks received the above rat- 
ions with liberal amounts of fresh ßreen kale and also had 

access to lots planted to alfalfa. 
Procedure 

As far as conditions would permit the methods followed 

in th i. s e x pe nue rit we re tIo se su gge ste d by 3he rrnan . Young 

albino rats at the ae of 3 to 4 weeks were placed on a 

basal ration found experimentally to be free from vitain 
A and kept until they became constant in weight. The basal 

ration consisted of the following r:iaterials and percentages: 

Casein (alcohol extracted) 18 per cent 

Salt mixture ................ 4 

Yeast ....................... 10 " " 

Starch ...................... 67 ' 

At the close of the depletion period the rats were 

placed in separate cages and fed the basal ration contain- 
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Ing different levels of fresh egg yolk. 

Results 

Three groups of rats were fed on the experluental diet. 

The first group received te basal ration plus 0.3% fresh 

egg yolk. The two re:.aining groups received the basal rat- 

ion plus 0.5% fresh eg yolk. In each group the animals 

were divided so that one half received rat ion containing 

light yolks, and the other half received ration containing 

dark yolks. The results are given in tables i and 2. As 

can be noted from the tables the ration containing the 

light yoL:s produced weekly gain2 which were slightly high- 

er than that containing the dark yolks, although the dif- 

ference is not significant. 

Discussion 

In this experiment a colony of animals was used which 

had not previously been standardized for vita:.in A work. 

It was soon found that the results with this colony were 

not strictly comparable with those obtained in some other 

laboratories. his was probably due to the fact that the 

animals used were cf a larger strain than those used by 

3herman and other inve st igat ors ir. vitamin A work. On the 

other hand, it was found that the rats ilsed in the experi- 

ment were depleted in periods comparable to those reported 

by Lherrnan. The cessation of growth usually occurred in 

30 to 35 days, indicating that the basal ration was free 

troia any significant amounts of vitamin A. 
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In general, it was the aim to feed the rats on the ex- 

perimental diet for a period of five weeks, but In many 

oases thts was not possible due to the irregular temperat- 

ure conditions in the laboratory which were conducive to 

lune troubles tl:at interfered with normal food intakes. 

However, animals were not discarded in any case unless there 

was an irI:edTtate and alraost complete failure of appetite. 

Because of the conditions just mentioned it was dif- 
ficult, if not impossible, to interpret the results in terms 

of 3herman' s units. It does, however, appear that the re- 

suits indicate that the es used Ln this experiaent con- 

taired as ìuch or probably more vitamin A than is indicated 

by the estimate of 45 to 60 units given in 3herman' s text, 

"The Vitamins." At any rate, the data urobably indicates 

that where cod-liver oil or some other material containinìg 

liberal amounts of vitamin A is fed, it is possible to pro- 

duce reasonably light colored egg yolks that are rich in 

vita:in A. 

onclusLon 

iile the results in this experiment show that the 

ration containing the light egg yolks produced slightly 

higher averare weekly sains than that containing dark egg 

yolks, the writer does not feel that a significant differ- 
ence between the vita:lin A content of light and dark egg 

yolks as tested under the conditions described herein has 

been de:.onstrated. 
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Table 1. 

Group 1._Data on growth and food consumption of rata 
fed on ration containing 0.3% fresh egg yolk. 
Letters (L) and (D) indicate light and dark 
yolks respectively. 

. ¡E :periodir. :T :Aver. 
Rat :ion :End of :On egg:Weekly:Weight:Weekly 

:Period :Deplet-:Yolks :Food : :Gain 

Number : :ion : :Intake : : : 

---_ _ e k Grams_: 
19-(L)- 31 120 4 ; 85 ; 143 5.5 

21-(D)- 31 129 : 5 : 62 175 : 9.2 : 

18-(L)- 31 166 : 2 : 95 : 181 : 11.5 

24-CD)- : 31 : 168 : 2 : 95 : 189 : 10.5 : 

27-(L)- : 31 : 155 : 2 : 85 : 176 : 10.5 

20-(D)- : 31 : 147 : 2 : 92 : 185 : 18 : 

26-(D)- : 31 : 105 : 5 : 82 : 144 : 7.8 

The total average weekly gain for (k) .... 9.16 

The total average weekly gain for (P) .... 11.3 
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Table 2. 

Group 2._Data on growth and food consumption of rats 
fed on ration containing 0.5% fresh eg yolk. 
Letters (L) an' (D) indicate light and dark 
yolks respectively. 

:Deplet-:Wt. at :Period:Aver. :Final :Aver. 
Rat :ìon :End of :On egg:Weekly:Weight:Weekly: 

:Period :Deplet-:Yolks :Food : :Gain 
Number : :ion : :Intake : : 

:Dys:Grams:Weeka:Grams:ramsrams 

18-(L)- 0 : 145 : 5 : 107 : 202 : 11.4 

21-(D)- 30 
: 

134 
: 

5 
. 

; 106 
. 

150 
. 

; 3.2 
. 

20-(L)- 31 170 5 ; 125 ; 214 8.8 

26-(D)- 31 
:- 

133 ; 5 
: 

103 5.6 
: 

32-(L)- 34 1El 5 153 227 9.2 

27-CD)- : 33 : 172 : 4 : 105 : 180 : 2.4 : 

33-(L)- : 30 : 172 : 5 : 132 : 250 : 15.6 

19-CD)- : 34 : 124 ; 5 : 106 : 150 : 5.2 

The total average weekly gain for (L) ..... 11.15 

The total average weekly gain for (D) .... 4.1 
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Table 2. 

Group 3._Data on growth and food consumption of rats 
fed on ration containing 0.5% fresh egg yolk. 
Letters (L) and (D) indicate light and dark 
yolks respectively. 

-- _ 
:D3Tet EE : PeT :Ave :mna1 :ThF: 

Rat :lon :End of :On egg:Weekly:Weight:Weekly 
:Period :Deplet-:Yolks :Food : :Gain 

Number :ion : :Intake: : 

!y.__ __ : Granis _:Weeks :rams : GrajOErams 
22-(L)- 34 105 4 ; ; 130 6.25 

23-(D)- 34 j 105 4 ; 106 
: 

128 :__j___ ; 5.6 

-_____;_____ 
16-(L)-- 34 

_L 
131 

__ 
; ; 106 ; 169 ; 

31-(D)- 34 133 4 ; 122 : 163 ; 

28-CD)- : 37 109 : 5 106 124 : 3 

34-(L)- 34 103 4 ; 107 124 ; .25 

30-(D)- 34 106 5 107 : 130 4.8 

29-(L)- 34 98 4 105 : 114 : 4 

36-(D)- 34 108 5 107 : 140 : 6.4 : 

17-(L)- 

. 

37 

. 

158 

I 

5 106 

. 

: 188 
. 

: 6 

The total average weekly gain for (L) ... 6. 

The total average weekly gain for (D) ... 5.4 
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